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Wondershare DVD Ripper Pack for Mac is the most complete Mac converter pack designed
for Mac machine users. It is a powerful Mac ripper pack included by three of our best selling
products:

Wondershare DVD Ripper for Mac is an excellent Mac DVD Ripper to rip DVD to various
video formats (including MP4, AVI, M4V, MOV, 3GP, MPG, FLV) and audio formats (MP3,
M4A, AAC, WAV, OGG, APE, etc.) for playback on iPod touch, iPod classic, iPod nano,
iPhone, Apple TV, PSP, PS3, Youtube (web), Creative Zen, iRiver PMP, Archos, all kinds of
video cell phones and video/audio players .

Wondershare Video Converter for Mac is the best Mac Video Converter to convert video
files such as such as MPEG1, MPEG2, MP4, 3GP, 3G2, AVI, Mpeg, and TS/TP and so on for
all popular mobile players including iPod touch, iPod classic, iPod nano, iPhone, Apple TV,
PSP, PS3, Youtube (web), Creative Zen, iRiver PMP, Archos, various video mobile phones
and many other video and audio players.

Wondershare DVD Copy for Mac is a professional Mac DVD copy application to copy D9
and D5 DVD movies ( D9 to D9 and D5 to D5) with the original quality 100% preserved and
with DVD protections such as CSS, RC and RCE completely removed  .

Bundled by DVD Ripper for Mac, Video Converter for Mac and DVD Copy for Mac.
Designed for both Power PC and Intel Mac users to rip DVD and convert video.
Output video formats including MOV, FLV, MP4, AVI and MPG, and output audio
formats including WAV, OGG, 3GP, Mp3 and M4A.

 

Key Features 

Support both Power PC and Intel processors

Designed for both Power PC and Intel Mac users to rip DVD and convert video.

Support a wide variety of output formats

Output video formats including MOV, FLV, MP4, AVI and MPG, and output audio formats
including WAV, OGG, 3GP, Mp3 and M4A.

Extract audio from DVD and videos
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Convert the audio tracks from your DVDs and videos to different audio formats.

Support almost all players

Convert DVD and video for Pod touch, iPod classic, iPod nano, iPhone, Apple TV, PSP, PS3,
Youtube (web), Creative Zen, iRiver PMP, Archos, various video mobile phones and many
other digital video and audio players.

Trim DVD/video length

Trim your DVD chapters/titles and video files and convert your favorite clips.

Crop video

Crop video area to remove the black sides and the unnecessary parts.

Set video effects

Adjust your video effects by setting video contrast, brightness and saturation.

Powerful video/audio output settings

Allow you to set video resolution, video frame rate, video bit rate, audio bit rate, audio sample
rate and so on.

Select DVD subtitle and audio track

System  Requirements

MAC OS X and higher operating system, 128M memory
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